feed in 1741) ; and the increafe in four years fince the wafhing is nine inches and two-tenths, or tvvo inches and three-tenths yearly, when the aggregate of nine unwafhed Beeches afrioufifed to but one inch and three-tenths and a half. In 17 76 I waffled an dak which I planted in 1720, which has increafed in the four years fince wafhing feven inches and two-tenths, and til® * * Vide Phil. Tranf. yd. LXVII..for the year 1777, part I, p. 12.
5 aggre-aggregate of three Oaks planted the fame year f . all I meafured) amounted to but one inch yearly to each tlee. In 1779 ■ I wafhed another Beech of the fame age, and the in create m *. 780 was ^gg? §gite ofunwashed species was ftftfdi|^chef md fix-tenths, or* Aot one ; -inch and half a tenth to each tree; yet moft of thefe trees grew on better laud than that which was wafhed. But I appre hend the whole *of the extraordinary increafe in the two laft experiments Should not be attributed to wafhing: for in the autumn of 1778 I had grealy pond?mu3 fpread round fome favourite trees, as far as I fuppofed their roots extended, and ■although fom® trees did p o t fhovy.to haye/eceiv^d ^ apy pf®p6$ fromthe mud, yet others c&L tjiat]s, an Oak increafed rhalf san Inch, .and a Beech three-teiiths, above,their ordinary growth, hJow though the Beech gained but'three^tenths, yefj, .pprM)^ that may p o t be enough to, allow fpr the mud ; for the fummer pf 17 7 91 wa § the poll: yngeiiial p the growth of trees of uny fince I have mea&red $Lei%,&me not gahiiiig half their .ordi nary growth, and the aggregate-increate of all the ynwafiied and unmuddejd trees that l meafured (ninety, three in number of various kinds) was 1 in 1779 butfi£ feet five inches and feuen tenths, or fevemty-feven inches ayd feveii-tepths, which gives hut eight-tenths,and about one-third to each tree^ when in 1778 (a very dry hummer in Norfolk) they increafed fevep feet and pne-tenths, or near eighty"five inches, which gives above nine?teuths to each tree". j p d this fummer of 1780 bfing alio very , yet the fg g rfp te ^increa{^; ^vp above, half ah/ineh more than \ \ f TQ §j, But the he^ ^in-Kjf&if, of thefe three years is ie^V aa >thete iere Jtet^tyrenfy of the ninety-three trees that were not planted by me,' and greater inoreafe ' is reafonahly expefted in young than bid trees; o f^r a u , t f t t yet J have an Oak.pQW two s t i m f is fixteen feet and five, inches ip and liinetj-feven inches in twp. ijnn^red year?.. But thisya^ oannot properly be, called old, ;T'iie annual increafe of very old trees ia hardly rneafufajjla \yith_ 4 ftrmg,. a^ the .fiightett change of the air will raore than a years growth, ' T h e largeft treoithat ] W e meafuted .are To far. from, me, that' l have had np opporjtptty of, meafuring them , a le, cond time,. except the.Oak;
honourable Mr. lb%}& a Lodge in Holt Foreft, which does,not (how tohe hollow. In 1.759.1 found it was at fevenfcet (for'a large fwelling rendered.. it unfair to,meafure at.fivo or fix. feet) .a. trifle above thirty-fpuK feetrin circumference*. and in tj$8. Ifound it had.pot increafcg; above half an inch in. nineteen years. . Thismore entire rem^i% of longevity merits foroe r e g^ * 9F i iS ; well as the hollow Oak at Cowthorp in Yorklhire, which ;D'nf Bunier gives an account of, i» ; his edition of eveuynIs Silva, and sails at forty-eight feet; round at three feet)., 1: did not tnea-.-L i t fo low; but in.x76a hfonnd.it at four^feL forty feetaid fix inches ;; and atfiye fee(%. thirtyrfijt feet apd fi|t. inches, and■ at fix feet, thirty-two feet.and.one inch, Now, although dvis Oak i?-larger near, the earth than that in-Hamplhire, yet it diminilhes; mudi mpre fuddenly inches in two feet of, lieight(J reckon by my own meafures as. I S pains to be exaft). Suppofe the diminution.continues, about this#ate (fi>r.Iidid not meafure fo high) then at feven feet it » I'cnnotmiiWceWtife ageof'thi^liC i»vi 1 afe fftt b««reett iny ancehdcxoiiaYStAksHAti^ t t e ' C rt>^ytt61dSf fctr Mmfor of Sbrattoiy.
Hfas. ^44 te'tlw* W s Write;) and «e .,***& 45i M r .marsh am's further Account of \ fourteen feet contain fix hundred and eighty-fix feet round or buyers meafure,' or feventeen ton and fix feet; and fourteen feet length of the Hamplhire Oak is one thoufand and ftven feet, or twenty-five ton and feven feet, that is, three hun dred and twenty-one feet' more than the Yorklhire Oak, though that is fuppofed by many people the greatefi: Oak in England.
I am unwilling to concluae this account of wathing the item's of trees without obfefving,! that all the ingredients of vegetation united, which are received from the roots, fitem, branches, and leaves of a mofiy and dirty tree, do not produce half the increafe that another gains whofe ftem is clean to the head only, and that not ten feet in height. * Is it not clear that this greater Ihare of nourifhment cannot come from rain ? for the dirty ftem will retain the rrioifture longer than when clean, and the nourifliment drawn from the roots, and imbibed by the brandies and leaves, muft be the fame to both trees. Then muft not the'great fhare of vegetative ingredients be conveyed iri dew ? May not the mofis aiid dirt abforb the fineft parts of the dew? and may they not ad as a kind of fereen, and de prive the tree of that fliare of air and fun which it requires ? To develope this myfterious operation of nature would be an honor to the moft ingenious, and the plain fad may afford pleafure to the owners of young trees; for if their growth may be'inereafed by cleaning their ftems once in five or fix years (and perhaps they will not require it fo often) if the in creafe is but half an inch yearly above the ordinary growth, it will greatly over-pay for the tiouble, befides the pleafure o f feeing the tree more flourifliing. Although the extra increafe of my firft wafhed Beech was but four-tenths of an inch, the fecond wasnine-tenths and a half, and the third near two inches, fo the aggregate extra increafe is above one inch and i one-one tenth yearly1; and the increafe of the oak is eight-tenths. But calling it only half an inch, then fix years will produce above five cubic feet of timber, as the oak'is eight feetroundj * and above twenty feet long, and fix pence wafting, ft there reniains-nine gain in fix years. Vor,. LXXI.
